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WINDER l& COMING.

The leave have tamed,
The tart heart yearn;
The day are too short li youth's cry
But summer roe marching- - by. ,

Summer is gasping.
Tkedays ar passing;
Wfter If here! :

Ia the cry far and near.

The leave have (alien.
Winter has called them.
And "Old Jack Frost"
Haa covered the mosi.

The blrdi have tone South
There is no song out.
They oould 'not bring cheer,

. For it was too cold here.
' ' '

THI LOUISA HIGH SCHOOL.
; The Louisa High School

' ''

Was established in twenty-on- e

And this la the date
' When the fu wa begun.

When you coma to school here
You must study your books,

Tou can't go through
On your good looks.

When you come to the class tardy ,

This works on your grades nearly.
But with a written excuse

youj grades receive-n- o abuse. .

The teachers are tike
Fairies so sweet.

'r - Each morning at the doer
You, they will greet,

When the school term 'Is ended
And the examinations are done

Each One receives his credits
Who has labored and won

This school has beon tested
And it will stand.

If any ona should ask you
Tell them It is grand.

AX.VES SEE.' '.

(Written aa a class exercise by a
second year English student.)

WASTED OPPORTUNITIES.
Each hour of the day Is carrying

man nearer the end of life .and the
time that Is waated can never be

Each day Is filled with great
opportunities that should be grasped,
and if they .are not they are waated
and nothing is accomplished. In school
if we fail to do the right thing the
time is coming when we will regret
having waated suoh wonderful op- -

.. portunltles. Each day should be be-

gun with a resolution to consider these
opportunities and take advantage of
them. In after years you'll say, "Oh!
K I had Just taken advantage of this
or that when I had an opportunity
how much t would appreciate 1." In
business life If great deals are let slip
by the nil haa wasted an opportun-
ity that would ' probably mean much
to him financially. .

The time that wa have la only lent
to us and It. wa fall to use this time
properly we will be a complete fail-
ure, and have nothing to show for our
life's work. Each day brings new op-

portunities and do not let that day
end without having taken advantage
of them or else they will be wasted
opportunities.

It has been well said that oppor-
tunity only knocks at our door once
In a life time and if we are alerplng
when that time comes what will our
Uvea be? Always be watching and
heed to the knocking.

EDYTHE NORTON.

; the Athenian Literary Society will
' meet on Friday, March 14, and the

following program will be rendered:
Song America By the school.
Monologues Getting Johnny off to

school Edith Norton.
Original Essay Robert Burns Flor

nce Badger.
Humoroua Reading A Sudden Cure
Elisabeth Wilson.
Violin Solo Burton Queen.
Collection of Smiles --Caroline Jus- -'

tlce,
Debate Resolved, that the United

States should place further restrlc-- ,
(ion on Immigration.

Affirmative, ' , Negative
Edith Cheap Alves See
Mexle Johns Ella Johns

f Myrl Hkaggs ' Helen Farley
Violin Solo Burton Queen.t
School Paper Opal l'lybon. " "

' Report of Critics Prof. Ollmer.

Pull The Blind For a

Short skirts in
New York resulted

, in a tolling-of- f of
iuainV? for shoe
shining stands cater-
ing to women trade

. V until an inventive
"Knight of the
Brush" equipped his
stand with a com-

mon window shade
as ii ihown here.
Now milady has her
shoes shined with a
mind quite at ease.

i

0L
Mont Hale, who Is ill with fever Is

rapidly recovering.
Nannie Le Vaughan bos' been ab

sent from school a few days on ac
count of illness.

' The Lawrence County High School
will be represented at the Older Boys
Conference which is to be held in
Ashland, Friday March IT. by AJvee
See, Ed Land, Garland Carter, Hubert
Chaff In and Issadora Oarred. They
will be entertained at the home of the
citizens of that city.

Riddle What time does that seven
o'clock train runT

A Deep Problem! Mr. Carter, "What
la worrying you, Oarland?"

Garland, "I was wondering how
many legs a centipede would have to
lose before he'd limp."

Miss Hall, "What Is a fishing net?"
'."Betty, t"A lot of little strings."

The following mmoi are the stu
dents that constitute the newly chos-
en staff:

Editor in chief Opal Plybon.
Associate editor Ella Marie Kinst- -

ler.--

Literary Society Opal Walters.
Associate Mexle Johns.
High School Notes Edythe Norton.
Associate Florence Badger.
Special Rporters-Eii- a Johns, Edith

Cheap, Nannie Lee Vaughan and Dor
othy Spencer.

IIULETTE
Mr. and Mrs. EH Moore were the

Sunday guests of Amy O'Danlel.
Dora Poe spent Friday and Satur-

day with her slster.- -

Dlxle and Robert Compton '"were
calling on Mr. and Mrs. 8. Q. Comp-
ton Sunday.

Miss Dova Hutchison spent Sunday'
with Qoldle Workman. .

Airs. Bertha Nicholas, who has been
visiting her brother. Ike Wooten, of
Radnor, W. Va.; has returned home.

Mrs. Ed Wooten spent Friday even-
ing with her aunt, Mrs. W. M. O'-

Danlel.
James Frailer of Portsmouth. Ohio,

waa visiting Mrs. Cynthia Nunley
Bunday.
' Saul Moor passed through oar town
last week.

8. O. Compton made a business trip
to Ashland Monday.

Misses Helen, and Esther Compton
are visiting relatives on Rove . creek
this week.

Minnie Burton spent Friday night
with her sister, Mrs. 8. O. Compton.

Purl Fraaher was calling on bis
father. Ell Frasber, Sunday.

Ches Compton is making regular
trips to Catalpa now. .

Cora Wooten is contemplating a
trip to Cadmus soon.

Let us hear from Bolts Fork again.
. BLUE EYES.

CATT
Several from this pla V attended

church at Morgan's creek Sunday and
Sunday night.

The alck of our community, are Im-

proving.
Rev. Hutchison filled his regular

appointment at the gap Sunday.
John and Kay Cooksey were trans-

acting business at W. 8. Pennington's
Monday morning.

Arnold Rio visited friends here
Sunday morning.

V. O. Rice left Monday for Louisa
where she win attend school.

Ruby .Cooksey visited her uncle on
Morgan, the latter part of the week.

Some '..or the young foika attended
church at Catt Saturday evening.

Several of the young folks were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.. Coins
Sunday evening.

Edna Leadlngham left Monday for
Griffith creek where she will spend a
few weeka with her cousin, Mrs. Geo.
Savage.

The Green Valley school will be out
Wednesday of this week.

Vlrgle and Mary Hutchison attend-
ed church on Morgan Sunday.

W. 8. and Mrs. Pennington called
on their sister, Mrs. Mima Leading-ha-

of Lonesome Cave Sunday.
A. J. Cooksey called on his daugh-

ter at Gladys recently.
Let us hear from Santana, Kansas,

again as we notice In the NEWS where
every one Is anxious to hear from
the Rose. Also, let us hear from "The
Rambler" again. 8NOV BIRD.

Shine in New Yc rfc

"' '" '"' '

BIG SANDY NEWS

CANE Y FORK
Mrs. J. M. Brvant was calling on

her son, H. G. Bryant, Sunday.
' Bro. II. A. Hay failed to fill his ap-

pointment at Webbvllle.
Cheater Webb made his usual trip

to Cat's Fork Sunday. -

Nelson HUlman paaed down our
creek enroute to WebbvlUe.

Jay Chaff Ins returned home from
Holden, W,: Vs.,. Wednesday. ..

E. L. Webb made a business trip
to Webbvlllrt Saturday i

Hnrve Hicks has moved into the
house recently vacated by Sam

,

Mrs. Wm. Green was calling on her
sister, Mrs. T, L. Green, one. day last
week.. ;

Mr: and Mrs. Charley Ratcllff were
calling on Mr. and Mrs. Parla Webb
Sunday,

Llndsey Webb made a trip to Little
Fork recently,

H. G. Bryant was calling on Mason
Johnson, whose ' daughter, Eliza, ' is
very ill. ' , ,

Henderson Thompson Is Improving
nicely. ,. .

Mrs. Charley Holbrook was calling
on Mrs. Johny Holbrook Sunday i

Mrs. Lonxo Webb wa calling on
her mother. Mrs. Calvin Holbrook one
day last week. t

Mrs. Rosa Webb Is visiting home
folks at JatUe this week.

Bro. John Johnson will hold ser
vices at Webbvllle Friday night, Mar.
17. A large attendance la expected.

There is a mump epidemic on our
creek. -

Owing to the many recent rains and
heavy traffic our roads are in very bad
condition.

GLEN WOOD & TRINITY
There was church at Trinity Sun-

day by Bro. Hutchison.:
Work on the hard road Is a slow go

on account of bad weather.
Grace Belcher visited Ciabe Short-rldsr- e

Sunday.
Mrs. Ella Queen of Huntington has

been on Little East Fork transacting
business for a few days..

John Franklin Trlplett Is very low
with pneumonia at this writing.

Mrs. R. G. Johnson and children
have returned from Louisa where they
have been spending the winter.

G. W. Handley and little son have
been visiting friends at Portsmouth,
Ohio. -

Fred Thornsberry haa moved into
his new home and Wert Savage will
move Into the house vacated by him.

Clarence Justice is. very sick with
tonsllltls this week.

Norma Taylor la visiting her alster,
Mrs. R. O. Johnson this week.

CHOCOLATE DROP.

HAVE YOU

THESE SYMPTOMS?

If So, Commence Taking:
Glide's Pepto-Manga- n '

and Get Back to
Good, Health.'

Lack of vitality, a feeling of tlred- -
neaa. bad breath, pale lips, colorless
cheeks, loss of weight, flabby Mesh,
lessened strength all of these call for
the - Immediate use of Gude's Pepto-Manga- n.

It will positively produce
satisfactory results. Try taking it
with your meals for a few weeks and
be surprised with the improvement in
your condition.' Gude's Pepto- - Mangan
will help you back to strength during
convalescence from any illness. Tt haa
been prescribed successfully by phy-

sicians everywhere for thirty years. It
Is a recognized Iron tontc of honest
merit For sale In liquid and tablet
form by all druggists. Ask for it by
the full name, "Gude's ."

Advertisement.

IN MEMORY
Death visited the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Allen Curnutte and took from
them his dear mother, aunt Sarah. She
departed this life February 1, 1922.

She lived to be about 80 years old. She
had been sick about three months and
bore her Illness patiently. Her last
serious illness was about a week. She
put her trust all in God. A few days
before she died some of her irlends
were talking to her about summer and
that she would get well and she would
get to go to church and good meet-
ings. Then she said, "I will be in a
meeting In the summer that will be
Heaven."

We can proudly say aunt Sarah is
at rest.

All was done for her that loving
bands could do, but God knew best.

Children, of course you have a great
desire to make Heaven your home
while-- father, mother and hosts of
friends are there. '

She was laid to rest In the family
graveyard ibeslde her husband, uncle
Jim, at Dry Rldse.

In life we loved her dearly.
In death we do the same.

The memory Is ns dear today
As In the hour she passed away.

A FRIEND.

IN MEMORY OF MRS.
BERTHA THOMPSON WEBB

Relentless death among us comes.
And bitter grlof Imparts.
It took our dear Bertha from our
' home, but not from our hearts.

But to our Father's home above.
Mot from our memory or from our

- love.
I Free from sorrow and from pain,

Our loss. His eternal gain.

We saw her suffer and heard her
sighs with aching hearts and
weeping eyes.

We saw her sinking day by day.
But now she calmly sleeps at last
All pain, all aches, all suffering past

The flowers we place upon her grave
may wither and decay

But the love we bore for her will
nevor fade away.

ForKotten to the world by some she
may be,

But dear to our hearts she ever
shall be.

SISTERS.

WHITEHOUSE
We are having a revival. Two were

converted.
A large crowd from Chestnut attend-

ed meeting here.
Mrs. Ellas Dutton was calling on

her mother, Mrs. Ballard Price, aSt-urda-

-
Mr. and Mrs. Mortan Wiley are vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wiley.
Mrs. Lizzie Wiley was calling on

Mrs. Ballard Price Friday.
Ellas Dutton has moved back. We

are glad to have him with us.
Henry Whlttaker made a business

trip to Palntsvllle.'Mrs. Mortan Wiley was calling on
Mrs. Prlcle Ward Friday.

Mrs. J. M. Wiley and Mrs. Mor-
tan Wiley were calling on Mrs. Lizzie
Wiley Thursday.

Ray Wiley of this place is employed
at Jenkins,

A large crowd of boys from Offutt
attended church here. ;

The river has been very high here.
Miss Vlrgle Lee Price was calling

on her alster, Mrs. Ellas Dutton Tues-
day. ;".

Arnold Jarrels and Miss Tenny La-ne- y

of Mllo were married. We wish
them much happiness and success.

Mrs. Martha Collins and Mrs. Gol-d- la

Jarrels were shopping at White-hous- e

Wednesday.
Mr. Ballard Price and daughter

were calling on Mrs. Clara Stapleton
Sunday evening.

Miss Alka Stapleton and sister were
calling on Vlrgle. Lee Price Sunday
night.

Lis Dutton wa calling on Ballard
Price Sunday.

Mrs. Octavla Vanhooie and Miss
Gladys Meek were calling on Mrs. Jno.
Pack..

Mrs. Elisabeth Rameyiwas calling
on her daughter, Mrs. Jans Step.

8am Blevins is teaching school at
this place. -

Willie Pack was calling on his sis-

ter. Mrs. Zllphie Stapleton.
Ab Blanton of Offutt was here Sat-

urday.
Misses Nellie Simpson and Dixie

Simpson were calling on Mary Tacket
Sunday. .

Bass Price has moved back into our
town. We are glad to have him with
US. ' - .. t .....

Llndsey Boyd was calling on Bal-

lard Price Saturday evening.
Mrs. Llndsey Boyd was calling on

Mrs. Ballard- Prloe Thursday-- .

Bass Price haa been visiting at Wtl- -
.llamson. W. Va.

Joe Pack of Whltehouse has been
attending school regularly.

SWHETI53.

CORDELL
Several from this place attended

church at old Brushy Saturday and
"Sunday.

Mrs. E. J. Moore who has been very
ill Is better.

Miss Goldla McDowell was the
guest of Miss Lizzie Jane Steele last
week.

Miss Myrtle O'Bryant was the guest
of Miss Mollle Griffith last week.

Miss Opal Baker who has been' 111

is better at this writing.
Miss Jeanette Cordle was the guest

of Miss Carrie Cordle this week.
Lonzo Arrlngton made a business

trip to Louisa this week.
BLUES.

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

Here's where wo Heave a Brick nt
the Cheap Guy who Is Always Trying
to get Free Puffs In the Paper. We
like to be a Good Fellow and try to
Boost Everybody in these Columns,
hut the Chenp Guy U Too Tight to
Do Anything In Return and all the
Favorable Mention be gets here will
Be Duro Little.

What, Again?

copvaiam was puo autocastcr suv. ca

Billy Sunday still a la Fairbanks'

L J- - :t 4

.Braf,JUn,!! bMlb"5 vtnge!l,t, i stilt putting their overon Sawdust TraiL U Doug Fairbanks, a. show,, nere.despiteJus vesrs. Tha new picture was uken in Withington whn
6 "Iq.0 8 ?riden, wi,it n his way to .Spf -

DRY RIDGE
'(Delayed.)

Sunday school at this place ia pro-
gressing nicely:

Elza Ball and family are moving
back to this place. We are glad to
see them as they are such good neigh-
bors.

Miss E!!a Prince. . who .! visiting at
Columbus, Ohio, is expected home
soon.

,Mlsses Mary J. Whltt and Elva Hyl-to- n

spent Sunday with Miss Emma
Thompson.

Edith Ball had as her guests Sun-
day Misses Violet Roberts and Edna"Prince.

Rlcha Hylton was visiting at Mat-ti- e
Sunday.

Shelda Jordan spent Saturday with
Misses Mary Jane Whltt and Elva
Hylton. '

Mart Curnutte and Greenle Castle
were here Sunday.

Ova Jordan spent Sunday with Hu-
bert Moore.

Miss Laura B. Carter was calling on
her sister, Mrs. John Ferrel Sunday.

Sula and Pheba Carter, - who have
been visiting friends and relatives at
Ellen have returned home.

Misses Mollle Damron and Hazel
Carter attended Sunday school at this
place Sunday.

Moving Is 11 the go here now.
Reld Hylton was at Adams Satur-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kemper have

Don't let nothln' Jar you as vou

One that allers hears. If you watch

an wide meet
Jar you want win

7

I

moved into their new home.
Shejda Jordan spent Sunday with.

Emma Thompson.
Anna May Berry wa calling on

Mary Jane Whltt Saturday afternoon.
Estln Prince and Dorothys Burtort

were calling on Mr. Mollis Fugltt
Friday.

Hobert Burton wa calling at Bus
aeyvllle Monday. 1 ......

MlS8 GJpsy Burchett spent Satur-
day night with Miss Anna M. Berry.

Mrs. Emlllne Berry spent Sunday
with Mr. Mary Berry.

The ball game at this place was
largely attended Saturday.

Seefert Carter passed here Monday
enroute to Ellen.

Andrew Berry was calling Rich
ie Hylton Saturday.

Let us hear from South Columbus.
buuh, LVlTUfl xur.

DOCTOR DIAGN08ES OWN
ILLS; FILLS DEATH BLANK

Carbondale, 111., March 10. Or.- K.
M. Agnew, 81 years old, whose C
years of practicing medicine Is said

be a record in Illinois, died to- -j
day. He diagnosed ' his own ailment
and wrote his death certificate)
which was signed by another phyf
sician after his death.

Born in Cincinnati, he came
Southern Illinois In boyhood.

A pioneer in this section of
State, Dr. Agnew's practice often i

tended many miles, particularly d
the Civil War. '

OJ

v
move nlonu ver tnr

where you're a-- f

troubles fad
race.

KEEP YOURSELF IN HARNESS

never helps you much to bear yer heavy load: if other pnNi fquite agree rlth you, Jes' pass "em up politely, It's the o-- f

toll that goes with llvln" sure belongs to every man, anj
to pester, an' stop you If they can; but don't let nottdV;
from day to day, an' you'll find the pesky troubles eooq
We all have hopes an' yearnln's for to do the thingfi i
boulders In the highway sorter make It hard to smile, Jmy temper an' my cuss-wor- an' my tears, an' onlf

ua(w mo iwi "B aw v UlOMiri lirCI Bill
with eyea ears open,
iiothirr if you to the

on

jniu,

to here

own

yer

to


